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I'/fr LEBKATION.f 
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' X&rge Ckithenng off! 

IMPRESSIVE 

(AY IN CE-

EVENT %• 

pie Present to 

Witness the Servĵ  -Rev. Dr. Gil

lies of Minneap<<i§§f Rev. Dr. Tay

lor of this City ilr Presiding El

der Hopkins in Charge With Lo

cal Pastors Assisting—Eloquent 

Address of Dr. Gillies, % 
*< 

Upholds Decision of Judge Grosscup 
in Reversing Judge Landis Deci-

Good Law—Takes Up 
Point by Point the Arguments for 

The cornerstone of the new $65,-
000 Methodist Episcopal church was 
laid yesterday afternoon with elabor
ate ceremony. The service was very 
largely attended, the entire floor of 
the structure tfcing jammed with 
people. The service was in charge 
of Rev. Dr. Gillies of Minneapolis, 
the speaker of the day; Rev. Dr. J. 
W. Taylor, pastor of the church, and 
Rev. G. >F. Hopkins,' presiding elder 
of the Aberdeen district, 'Nearly all 
of the local pastors took part in the 
serv ice .  '  / ' ?  i ' . ; ,  

The event was a very important 
and auspicious one in the history of 
Methodism, not only in Aberdeen but 
in the Dakotas. The new church is 
the largest and most costly of all 
the protestant churches of those two 
sated and the laying of its corner
stone was therefore ana occsion of 
no sniall moment. The exercises Were 
performed under a canopy which had 
been raised- over the corner, where 
the stone was laid, under which the 
officiating clergymen stood. 

Ttoe service opened wljh.;a short 
introdmitoiyiaddreira 
W. Taylor, the pastor of tie church 
and to whose untiring efforts the 
structure is a monument. ThiB was 
followed by a hynnn by the congre
gation, -which is especially provided 
by the Methodist Episcopal ritual for 
such occasion. Rev. J. W. Hyslop, 
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal church 
then led in prayer and he was fol
lowed by Rev. E. J. Persons, actor of 
the Baptist church. Rev. C. H. 
Bruce, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church read the 132nd* Psalm, the 
audience responding. Rev. T. J. 
Dent, pastor of the Congregational 
church, read a passage from the third 
chapter of II. Corinthians and then 
Presiding Elder Hopkins delivered a 
short address of greeting. 

Rev. Dr. Gillies of Minneapolis 
then -delivered the address of the 
day. The sermon was a brilliant ahd 
fhoughful effort, delivered in a mas
terly manner and was one which will 
be remembered for a long time. The 
service closed with, the benediction 
by Rev. R. W. Telchman, pastor of 
the German Evangelical church. 
0 iA large number of articles were 
placed in the copper box which is 
laid : inside the cornerstone. They 

i'wefre:- ^ Vv _ 's 
"* A cop^ 6f the' AberdeetfiDaily 

News of May 21, 1895, containing 
a history of Aberdeen Methodism; a 

/copy of thev.same paper of Sept. 5; 
!lf'^L'90i8; and oopy of the Aberdeen 
rfAmerican of Sept. 10, 1®08; copies of 
^he birthday Sunday school letter, of 
the Epworth League topic card, of 

;,the Sunday school pdst card, of Meth^ 
.JbdlBt (Discipline; photo of Rev, ST. W. 
^l||paylbr;; pwitoir bf the church; copies 

'of the souvenir of the twenty-fifth 
. ..anniversary ot Aberdeen lodge No. 
"'||S8, A. P. & A. M., of the souvenir 
•f%A the twenty-fourth reunion of 'the 
^vjjeofctash Rite bodies, 19OS; Masonic 

|.i ̂ §emMems and jewels bearing vaî ouB 
dates and designs; • a copy of^lie 

s ^cornerstone service, a Ust of offlclat-
|ing pastors and officers of the chnrcft 

postal picture of the proposed 
|,:,sflew church, <a copy of the gospelvot 

~ Jdhn, a list of members of tli.e 
"Ladles' Aid society, a list of all Of
ficers of the church, photdjof; C&pt 

iiipind Mtb. J. H. Hauser, of Mr. and 
- ^Mrs. B C. LamOnt, of Mr. and Mrijr 

Alex Hazard; a St. Paul's'Brotbfer-
' hood badge; and acopy oftheweek-

ly calendar of -then FSrst M. B. 
' church. 

-..P-'P •**&. 

Chicago. Sept. 10.—Counsel for 
the Standard Oil Company of Indi
ana in their answer field today to 
the petition of the government at
torneys for a rehearing of the appeal 
from Judge Landis' judgment fining 
the company |i2<9,240,000 for viola
tions of the anti-rebate laws, uphold 
the decision of Judge Grosscup, Bak
er and Seaman of the United States 
circuit court of appeals reversing the 
judgement and lifting th<5 burden of 
the enormous fine, as good law, amp
ly justified by the record in the 
case. m jt 

Point by point the answer takes 
up the arguments of the petition 
for a refhearing which set forth the 
alleged errors and particularly sug
gested that the upper court had erred 
inlts understanding of what the trial 
judge really had said concerning the 
previous offenses by the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana or the Stand
ard Oil company of New Jersey. 

N. N. & I. S. FOOTBALL 

ROYAL R. INGERSOLL, BEAR AD

MIRAL, U. S. N., IN cm ON . 

BUSINESS TRIP 

Was Captain of Evans' Flagship, the 

Connecticut, on the Long Voyage 

of the Great American Fleet—Left 

the Fleet With Evans and Is Now 

a Member of the United States 

Naval Board Associated With Ad-
« 

miral Dewey.. 

Royal R. Ingersoll, rear admiral, 
U. S. N., who waB flag captain to 
Adml-ral Evans during the cruise of 
the great American battleship fleet 
from Hampton Roads around the 
world until Admiral Evans relin
quished command at San Diego, be
cause of 'failing health, was in the 
city yesterday Mn the interest of his 
sister-in-daw's estate, which .'/owTiS 
real estate in Brown county. He 

TFAM flllFn OUT transacted business before judge 
vrtLLLU vU I Hute of the county court and left 

' for the east last evening after an all 
Ooach Paul Young of the Northern day stay in the city. 

Normal and Industrial School foot
ball team called out the candidates 
for the 1908 team yesterday after
noon. Albout twenty responded, sev
eral more being unable to do so for 
the reason that all of the suits were 
not availaible. It is expected that 
the squad this fall will number at 
least thirty-five men. :: •'' '".A ,, , 

Never was the ontlook for a fast 
team than it is this year. • A 
large ^number' of othe old players are 
bacJ^ joid besides them for a nucleus 
liSljr.are a «ft, 
la^t year s high school team. ; Among^ 
these are Seeley, who played in the 
high school back field for four years 
and (who was captain the last year; 
Bob Welsh, the speedy half back, 
Fraik McHugh, the reliable guard of 
last year and Joe Price, who was cen
ter for several years. 

Of the old N. N. & I. S. men Who 
aTe candidates this year are Captain 
Richardson full back and half back; 
Webb, full back; Slocum, cenjer; 
Shaffer, tackle; Larson. end;/|^and 
several others. 

Practice will be held dally and 
Ooach -Young will spare no effort to 
turn out a fast team. 

John HonBeur of Ortonvllle was'in 

MINOR HEIR 
-BEATS RECORD 

ON WIS. TRACK 

AMERICAN AERONAUT MADE AN-

GIBER ASTONISHING FUGHT 

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON 

Addressed Audience of 9,000<*t Dan-
f, viUe, 111., Last Night, Which Gave 

Him Cordial Greeting—Spoke for 
Two Honrs in Answer to Gompers' 
Attack Upon Him. , 

!Right Was Made in a Ten Mile Wind 

• But the Machine Behaved Beanti-

fiilly—>W«nt Around Ft. Meyer 

Brill Grounds Fifty-Eight Times in 

TKxty-Five Minntei—Speed of Aor-
t • * :v; • 
:4^1ane Will Be over Forty Miles 

an Hour It Is Thought. i 

Milwaukee, Wis., Se^t. 10.—Minor 
Heir, whose sire was Helr-at-Law, 
and whose dam was Kitty Clover, 
driven by Charles pean of Liberty-
viiUe, 111., paced an exhibition mile 
on the State Fair mile track this 
afternoon in 1:5® %, the fastest mile 
ever stepped on a Wisconsin track. 
The performance was made without 
a wind shield, but tie pacer was 
aided by a prompter who most of the 
time was behind the pacer rather 
.than at his side or in front. | 

The time taken by quarters was: 
2.9%; 6S; 1:29; and 1:59%. 

The conditions were .ideal for th* 
race, the track being, fast with little 
wind, stirring. Both horse and driv
er were given a grand ovation at the 
conclusion of the race. Minor Heir's 
previous, record was , 2:00%»*'. ^The 
judg«i announced- tihat today's " per
formance was a new.recbrd for, sim
ilar conditions. 

The reBults of the races were; 
2:SO trot, purse $5,000. 
(Fleming Boy won first, third and 

fourth hjsats and race.^|Time 2 :01 
2:112%; 2:11. The Zoo won the 

«eoond heat, time'2:09. Axcylene, 
O. K. Stagull,' Milham and Brace 
Glrdle jalso started.1 

i:04 pace, purse $1,500. 
; Citation won in straight 
Time 2:05; 2:05; 2:06%. 
Lee and Oakley D., ailso started 

2:19 pace, purse $1,000. 
H^fflDadel Simmons won in straight 

heats. 
Robert 

Admiral Ingersoll attained tjhe 
rank of rear admiral on July 10th 
last, previous to that time having 
•been captain of Evans' flagship, the 
Connecticut. His position as cap
tain of this ship made hitn in real
ity Admiral Evans' executive officer 
and he was second in command to 
him, being outranked only by Ad
miral Sperry, who is now in com
mand of the fleet. When Admiral 
(Evans, a sick man, retired jtrom the 
command, Captain Ingersoll . was 
.trAiarf;erred JtQ the^'^i^.4epar.]ment 
at Washington, as wu announced in 
the telegraphic news at that .time. 

In speaking of Admiral Evans' ill
ness Admiral Ingersoll said that it 
was due primarily to inflammatory 
rheumatism. Admiral Evans suffer
ed his firBt attack when the fleet was 
just south of the equator, before its 
arrival at Rio. From that time on 
he grew worse so that there were 
days when the sick commander could 
not even appear upon the bridge of 
the battleship to give his commands. 

Admiral Ingersoll speaks in a very 
entertaining way of the journey of 
the fleet, Baying that he enjoyed ev
ery minute of the trip. He spoke 
in the highest terms of "Fighting 
Bob" Evans, his commander-in-chief 
on the trip. 

Admiral Ingersoll has a son who 
is ensign in service on the battleship 
fleet, which is now, probably at Al
bany, Australia. ^ jggi^ 

.Admiral Ingersoll is the youngest 
in years of any of the admirals and 
has a number of years of service be
fore him yet before he reaches the 
age of retirement. 

(His present position is now that 
of a member of tlie United States 
naval board, upon which he is as
sociated with Rear Admiral George 
Dewey, the hero of -Manila. 

WHOLESALE JAIL 
DELIVERY AVERTED 

But for the wachfulness of Jailor 
J; >H. Slater, there would have been 
another wholesale delivery at the 
iBrown county Jail night before last. 

air. Slater about 6 o'cldck heard 
a peculiar noise, a grating sound at 
the northwest corner of the jail. He 
stepped out side and at once de
tected what was up.5 He . reported 
his discovery to Sheriff: Anderson and 
:the" two entered the jail and'drove 
the prisoners (back into their cells. 

tJpon examination It was . found 
that the men had removed the. brick 
•from the northiwest corner of < the 
jail wall and that' but one layer 
brick remained to be taken out (be
fore they would have been at ̂ -lib
erty. ' * t V 
. James Walker*, the jman who is un
der sentence of three years in the 
penitentiary^ for robbing- Deaih Ord-
way of Cleveland on the NoAh .Side 

-

: Washington, D. C"., Sept. 10;"-—6r-
vllle Wright today broke the world's 
re®ord for time and distance for a 
heavler-than-air flying machine, 
wih|ch he established yesterday. In 
the ^flight requiring great skill on 
account of a ten mile wind, he circ
led around the d-rlll grounds at EVrt 
Myer fiftj-eighit times in sixty-five 
rianutes, and fifty-two seconds, exe-
ceedlng the time of yesterday's rec
ord, flight- by three minutes and 37 
seconds. The flight was witnessed 
by nearly a thousand people, t 

T^e aeroplane rose fitom the 
srognd- almost immediately after 
leaving the single starting rail. It 
continued to climb higher with each 
successive round of the field until it 
reached an altitude of 75 feet. For 
the first thirty rounds the machine 
flew as smoothly as oh its previous 
flights, but from that time on It rwas 
seen ito pitch at turns, as the 'breeze 
from the west struck it. AS' the ma
chine moved front 'the northern end 
o*Vtlle field to the southern end, Mr. 
Wifefct: kept it several points-in the 

, j€ , 
' W4«i ''the macfiin^ pitched, If 
could be plainly seen from below 
that it responded promptly to every 
move of the levers by the operator. 
One of Mr. Wright's assistants mar 
ked the time in large, figures at , in
tervals" on the roof of a shed, in or
der that Mr. Wright might see how 
long he had been in the air. 

'A #ust of wind unusually strong, 
struck the aerial flyer during the 
forty-second round, and- it plunged 
dharpliy causing the crowd to ex
claim in alarm. Mr. Wright then 
brought the qaachine lower, but oft 
53rd round lie had reached an alti
tude of 200 feet. 

When Mr. Wright completed the 
fifty-fourth jound he had beaten his 
record of yesterday afternoon, which 
in turn, had broken the world's rec
ord, established in the morning flight 
of yesterday. The crowd gave a lus
ty cheer but Mr. Wright was too 
busy with the levers to wave his 
cap. 

Mr. Wright came down at the end 
of the fifty-eighth round, landing 
easily; ' 

"I encountered a stiff breeze, 
were his first words. "iFMnig in the 
wind as I did today is lot# of fun 
It is much more sport than flying in 
a calm as on yesterday. The wind 
must have been blowing fifteen miles 
or more an hour as I could tell by 
the quartering of the machine, 
kept much higher thaji usual, on Ac
count of the wind. . . 

The signal teorps officers at the 
war department today expressed the 
belief that Orvllle Wright will make 
a speed- of at least forty-two miles 
an hour with his heavler-than-alr 
machine. If he does make forty-
two miles an hour, he would be en
titled to a bonus of twenty per cent 
over, the contract price, which would 
net him for his machine $30,000, 
the contract price being $25,000: 
The speed is to be taken,on a meas
ured course of more than five miles 
ag&nst, and with the wind. The 
stafr't is to be a flying one, machine 
to Vpass the starting point, at full 
speed at both ends of the course. 

The official trials will he held as 
soon as Mr. Wright announces his 
readiness.' He will probably make a 
preliminary flight for a week or more 
before he tests the aeroplane before 
the army board. 

Danville, ^11., Sept. 10.<—Speaitor 
Joseph G. Cannon tonight opened the 
campaign for reelection to congress 
in his hometown;'. < He went straight 
to. the isBce in this district. Almost 
his entire address of nearly twp 
hours was devoted to £he labor ques
tion. He paid his respects to Sam
uel Gompers, president of the Ame
rican Federation of Labor, who spoke 
here on Labor Day and attacked Mr. 
Cannon, inviting the union working-
men to vote against him. >• Mr. Can
on plainly said he would never vote 
in congress for boycott and some oth
er things demanded by Gompers, In
cluding the anti-injunction law that 
would make fish of one and fowl of 
another. Mr. Cannon was greeted 
by an audience of five thousand who 
cheered for several minutes when h^ 
appeared on the stage. 

BRYAN THROWS 
GAUNTLET TO CANNON 

heats." Time 2:I0ii; 2:07%; 2:0#|a few^ weeks is 
%. Margery Wilkes, Irene LocKhart'for being at the head of the plot* 

the cKy last night on hip way to;McMar, Bolmle Wilkes, Ruth W.. and' There a^-Ug prtsoners in'^the 
-- - - ' • (jaiL . * ?S,e|L Game 

iSV-etfih mggm 

Evansville, Ind., Sept 10.—Heavy 
personal onslaught on Speaker Jos
eph G. Cannon of the national house 
of representatives were made today 
by William ft B^an in the course: of 

c. avels through Illinois. The 
democratic candidate attacked Mr. 
Cannon -from all sideB. t(o charged 
the speaker with being a favorite of 
predate, y corporations, with having 
c-.angiad reform legislation and with 
having falsified facts, with regard to 
Mr.' Bryan's: wealth. r Z, k 
' iMr. Bryan bided fcis Hime" before 
giving veiit to his uMe^nces u^itil 
he had reached Speaker Cannon's 
congressional district about J> o'clock 
this, morninfe, when a ten minutes 
Wtay was niade? it T̂oledo, 111. Ac 

great cra#d had affsemlfted to hear 
him and the Nebraskan'Immediately' 
launched into his philippic against 
the Bpeaker, Moving on from Toledo 
Mr, Bryan repeated his remarks at 
Newton, 111. 

iNdt content with his statments 
at tihese wo places, the democratic 
candidate for president later on, at 
Olney, 111., whero he stayed for 3 
hours,, - openly accused the speaker 
o ftelling a falsehood when the speak 
er fixed Mr. Bryan's wealth at a mil
lion dollars. Mr. Bryan referred to 
what he said were many exagger
ated statements in regard to. his 
possessions, but declared that Mr. 
Gannon's statement o fyesterday be
fore the Springfield convention was 
the first attempt of a man of polit
ical standing or responsibility to es
timate the possessions. 

In great detail, Mr, Bryan gave 
figures showing how his money had 
been acquired from the day he en
tered congress until the present 
time. He denied emphatically that 
he was worth a mil-lion dollars and 
(fixed the amount Of His "earthly 
possessions" at $150,000 -as the ex
treme limit. (He had come by it hon
estly, he said, through saving a por
tion of Ms congressional salary, and 
from receipts derived from his lec
tures and writings. He demanded 
that Speaker Cannon be as frank as 
himself and tell the public whether 
he had made any money through 
lecturing and writing, and to what 
extent his money making had been 
hampered by strict attention to pub-
lio dutletf. 

Ofot since ;tlie <^utnpaAgn tjfegan 
•has (Mr. Bryan spoken with such 
veh&nence. and it Is stated to be 
the first tiiae that a presidential can 
didate ever went out of his way to 
attack a candidate for congresB. 

In Evansville Mr. BTyan spoke on 
Shall The People Rule,'' the tariff, 

trust regulation and election of sen
ators by direct vote of the people. 
Incidentally he took a parting shot 
at Speaker Cannon. He left at 9:15 
o'clock for Terre Haute, whence he 
wil Itravel over the Pennsylvania 
and. the Baltimore & Ohio railroads 
^to Wheeling, W. Va., where he is due 
to arrive at 2:10 o'clock in the af-

jiK 

Mrs. C. A. Shuniway and daughter 
went to Huron yesterday to attend 
the state fair and visit friends. * 

ternotfg*;-

United. -States Commissioner Wal
lace and Attorney W. .a! Hazle re-
ttlrned l^|t night from Deadwood, 
where thej^ had ibeen attending. tern 
of United-^tateaifcourt. 

BEK CHRISTIAN, BA&TEITDEB . 

AT CAFE, HIT OVEB 

B0TTES:®> 

Assault Was Made It la Said by A. 

MoCollum, at i-lnsteee of X Bp 

Wills, It Is Said By Byit 

Men Had Had Trouble Daring 

Afternoon, It Is Said—Both Me  ̂

Arrested—Christian Hot Serioiu> 

ly Hurt.. .  ̂
$ 

A. ,L. (McCoHum, 'who clalnbs to bejJV 
a traveling representative o{ Thomas^ 
Nelson & Sons, publifAters, of Nev^ i 

York City, brutally assaulted Ren': 
Christian, bartender at the Ward"' 
oafe, last night by hitting him ovef| 
the. head with a beer bottle full of 
beer. Christian dropped like dead 
to the floor and for a few minute^ 
it was thought that he was Berlouslif^ 
hurt. McCoHum was immediately ar|p 
rested with Ills partner, JF, 'B. WlllsP" 
The two were lodged in the office of 
the new city jail and !held until they is 
can be given a hearing this morn-^r. 
ing^ Medical attendance was Called,. M 
in for the assaulted''man and he wasylS 
lat^r taken to his home. Physicians 
think that -he is not seriously inj^; 
|ured> • * / -

Employees about tt<e hotel say that . 
Christian had experienced trouble 
wMSi the two men all the afternoon,, 
wJm> persisted in abusing him before ' 
therpatn>ns of the cafe. Christian 
they say, stood it until supper thus 
when he pye, WflCWujn, k »K>\tnd 
thre^ingils 

Nothing more ,^||B heard ftpm: oi« 
two men u»tll the,' hour of ^loslng 
last night/ ;. As the patrons of the 
cafe emerged at the hour >of closing. 
MWCollum committed the assault just; 
as' Christian was locking the door 
that leads into the rear hallway.AC 
number of bystanders were present 
and several of them testify that they 
heard Wills r say to McCollum "Now 
soak him.'',^*"The next instant Mttp., 
Collum threw the full bottle of beer^t 
which struck Christian on the-top °§>^, 
the head. 

The injured man feli-to the floor^ 
unconscious. A friend seised Mc-" 

mw. 

iifesl 

Collum and held him until the polictf^,^ 
arrived, which was hut a few»Gc-\ 
onds. Christian was then- removed 
to a room upstairs and McCollum and 
Wills were taken by the police. to.^,. 
their room in the hotel. Soon after-fe^ 
ward the two were taken to jail for£^| 
the night; , v?i-

The affair created a great amount^'' 
of excitement and a large crowd folf^ 
lowed te officers and prisoners dowqJf 
the street. Feeling against the two ! 

men ran high, for the assault was an 
entirely unprovoked one. 

At the police station Wills gave 
his age as ftl years of age and Mc- (v 
Collum did not state his age. -He 
appears, however, to be about 30 
years of age. He Is a well built 
low and powerful. "* -. Wfj 

(Both Wills and MoCollum t£!Jied< i 
freely, MoCollum grew reminiscent 
and t&ld of the days when he had f 

played football against Eckersali and 
other Chicago footbfkll stars, but did 
not attempt to say upon what teani ; 

he had played. , Wills said that this ' 
was the first time he had eirer been^j 
in trouble, . '  ,  . . ' '  

The men have been in the city" / 
for several days. They are taking 
orders , tor Nelson's perpetual loose • 
leaf edition encyclopedia and claim, v-~ 
to ibe .meeting with, good success"!^ 
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SCHOOL HOUSE BTJENS 

Building Ko. % Lincoln Township,;: 
Fired by Tramps' Yesterday 

'm • 
1fett£ool 'ifbuse No. '2 iii^Incwfn 

township burned yesterday morning 
at : 4 o'clock;^jWhen discovered the r 
fire was well under way and it wa»; 

impossjCble to save the building. It 
is thought that the fire wa» -started 
by ramps who were sleeplngjlnslde. 

m 


